
BAIRD, pop. 2,000. On “Tht 
Broadway of America.”  Has 
oeautiful homes, fine churches, 
modern schools, friendly peo
ple, and healthful climate — 
“ where there ain’t no poor, 
and there ain’t no sick; where 
the fat get fatter, and the 
thin get thick.”

Our Motto, “ T is  Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor State, But the Git-up-and-Git That M akes Men Great.’
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Judges, clerks and voting pla
ces have been *set up in each of 
the four districts that will vote 
on next Tuesday on annexing 
the Belle Plain, Admiral and 
Jackson School Districts to the 
Baird Independent School Dis
trict. In the Belle Plain district, 
voters will go to the Belle Plain 
school house to vote. In Admiral, 
voting will take place at the 
Admiral store, and in the Jack- 
son district, at the home of Bus
ter George. In Baird, the elec
tion will l>e held at the City llall 
as usual.

At Belle Plain, Silas Dunlap 
will serve as election judge and 
Mrs. L. G. Kerby and Mrs. Jack 
Gilliland will serve as clerks.

At Jackson Kenneth George 
will serve as judge and Mrs. A l
ton Davis and Mrs. Letter dag
gers as clerks. At Armiral Fred 
Ellis will serve as judge and 
Maurine Eubanks and Mrs. Ollie 
Smith as clerks. In Baird C. E. 
Andrews will servo as election 
judge and Corinne Barringer and 
Mrs. O. E- Eastham as clerks.

The election is called for the 
purpose of annexing the three 
above named districts to the
Baird Independent School Dis
trict. Because of the increased 
cost of operating the school, it 
is impossible to pay all of the 
bills on the present set-up, so 
the annexation is being asked 
that sufficient funds will be
available to operate the school. 
The tax rate in the Baird Dis
trict has been One Dollar on the 
$100 valuation, while in the 
Jackson and Belle Plain districts 
the valuation is 50c on the $100 
valuation. In Admiral the tax
rate is 75c. I f  the annexation 
is voted, then the tax rate of 
$1.00 will lie asked of ull of the 
districts, thus supplying sufficient 
funds to take care of the school 
budget.

It is the sincere desire of
school officials from all of the 
districts, that every qualified vo
ter go to the polls and vote their 
sentiments in the election. Every 
individual who has a current poll 
tax receipt, who has lived in the 
state a year, in the county six 
months, and in their respective 
district thirty days is eligible to 
vote. *

The polls will be open from 
8:00 A. M. until 7:00 P. M. Be 
?Aire to go to your voting box 
and vote on next Tuesday, Mar. 
9th, between these hours.

-------- 0---------
O LAF SOl’T lI NAMED TOP 
CITIZEN OF ROSCOE

News is returned to Baird, the 
old home town of Olaf G. South, 
to inform us that he hf̂ s been 
declared the Top Citizen o f Ros- 
coe. Mr. South was presented 
with a loving cup recently by 
the Roscoe Lions Club.

For many years Mr. South was 
superintendent of the Baird pub
lic schools, and had taught in 
Callahan county schools prior to 
coming to Baird. He was born 
and reared in this county. He re
signed his position here to be
come superintendent of schools 
at Roscoe two years ago. His 
many friends send congratula
tions.

-------- 0--------
r * P  C E B U  TO  R E - L A I
BAIRD-ABILENE LINE

Approximately 100 members of j 
the Texas & Pacific steel-laying \ 
gang are expected to begin work 
soon re-laying the railroad’s 
main line between Baird and Abi
lene with 116-pound steel.

About 100 bunk enrs and tool 
cars belonging to the outfit have 
been side-parked at Putnam for 
months will be moved to Clyde 
to lodge and feed the laborers, 
who are expected to be there 
for several weeks.

After they finish their task on 
this stretch, they will be moved 
to Cisco, where they will re-lay 
with 132-pound steel into Fort 
Worth.

-------- 0--------
Mrs. Rubelle Korp of El Paso 

is here on a visit with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smart.

Have You Donated 
To street Marker*?

Clifton Hord reported to the 
I Callahan County Club Wednesday 
| noon that $245.70 had been turn
ed in with which to purchase the 

I aluminum street markers and 
some $160 more is needed. Every 
property owner is being asked 
to please contribute toward the 
project so the street markers 
may be erected. The committee 
in charge of the project is ask
ing that only $5 be contributed 
from each block which will meet 
the cost of placing one marker 
to each intersection bearing the 
name of the street. I f  you have 
not already contributed fop your 
block, you might be the one 
holding Up the whole deal, so 
take your donation to the City 
Hall and turn it in to Mr. Hord. 
You will help greatly in this 
w’orthy undertaking. The street 
markers are one step toward 
meeting requirements for Baird 
to obtain mail delivery. They 
will help in many other ways, but 
first, let’s get them up. I f  you 
will please hand in your donation 
today, it will help n lot.

Another mntter of business 
that came before the club was 
to request the highway depart
ment to build an approach to the 
city park* while the new high
way is under construction east 
of town. A committee composed 
of F. E. Mitchell. Leslie Bryant 
and Marvin Hunter, was appoint
ed to meet with Engineer S. J. 
Treadaway at Abilene and make 
the request.

The question of planting trees 
was discussed and it was gen
erally agreed that tree planting 
would be a useless undertaking 
unless they could be watered. 
Need for an abundant supply of 
water Was again brought to 
mind, but discussion was de
ferred.

INVITEDBAIRD DADS
It) DINE OUT

All Baird duds of Scout-age 
boys are invited to a supper 
meeting at the T-P Cafe tonight, 
Friday at 7 p. m. Paul Ireland, 
Scout executive will be on hand 
from Abilene to give detailed 
information regarding the Baird 
Scouts. Every interested father 
who has a son from nine yoa-s 
old through the Senior Scout | 
year is urged to be present.

-------- 0---------

MRS. M. I). BELL HOSTESS 
TO WEDNESDAY CLUB *

Mrs. M. D. Bell entertained 
the Wednesday Club Feb. 25th. 
Mrs. I,ee Ivey presided for a 
short business session. Mrs. M. 
L. Stubblefield, Corresponding 
Secretary, reported that all let- 1 
ters had been answered, a sum
mary of club activities had been 
sent to the respective chairmen 1 
and that a written report of 
club work for the past year had 
been sent to the District Presi
dent.

Mrs. L. L. Blackburn report-: 
ed for the committee that a 
junior club of seventeen young 
women was organized February 
24th, which was the forty-third 
anniversary of the organization i 
of the Wednesday Club. The 
name, Junior Wednesday, was 
chosen by the new club and Mrs. 
Richard Windham was elected; 
president.

Mrs. Everett Jones spoke orr 
Comfort and Convenience in Fur
nishings and Mrs. Stubblefield 
led a discussion on Decorative 
Trends of Tomorrow’, which she 
illustrated with pictures from 
recent magazines.

At the close of the program, 
the hostess served refreshments 
to sixteen members.

-------- 0--------
HONOR ROLL STUDENTS

Callahan County students on 
the honor roll at John Tarleton 
College, Stephenville the fir:B 
semester are: Carol M. Ivey,
James W. Burks, Baird; James 
H. Garrett, Margaret I.. Green-

Gilbert Hinds, chief of the 
Baird Volunteer Fire Depart
ment and well known citizen of 
Baird, entered the race for city 
alderman this week. The mayor, 
two aldermen, city secretary and 
city marshall are to be elected 
on April 6th. Mayor Hugh Ross, 
Aldermen I). J. Anderson and 
C. J. Redwine declined to seek 
re-election several weeks ago. B. 
II. Freeland ami K. V. Lewis have 
announced for the mayorship. In 
the race now to fill two places 
as aldermen are Hinds, C. W. 
Sutphen and Marvin Hunter. 
Clifton Hord is seeking re-elec
tion as city secretary and W. C. 
Pruit for re-election as marshall. 
There is a rumor that other 
names will be filed for places 
on the council before the dead
line which is Saturday. March 6.

-------- 0--------

K. V. LEWIS IN WRECK, "  
TWO ARE K ILLED

Two Mexicans were killed when 
the car in which they were rid
ing ran into the rear of a truck 
driven by K. V’ . Lewis at the 
west city limts of Ysleta shortly 
before midnight Sunday. Lewis 
was taking household furniture to 
Ysleta for E. R. Await, who is 
moving there from Baird, and 
had slowed down at the city 
limits when the car struck his 
truck with terriffic force. The 
dead were Victor Caldera and 
Catalina Bejerano, both of El 
Paso. Two other passe ngers of 
the car were uninjured. Mr. 
Ix’wis was not injured, but some 
damage was done to his truck. 
The car was demolished. Lewis 
told a Star reporter that the 
driver of the car was fined 
heavily and sentenced to a year 

I in the penitentiary for driving 
while intoxicated.

ELECTION NOTICE
PURSUANT TO AN ORDER

issued by City Council of the 
City of Baird, notice is hereby 
given that an Election will be 
held on the 6th day of April, 
A. I). 1948, at City Hall, the 
same being the place designated 
by law- as the voting place of 
Precinct No. 1 on the date here
inbefore mentioned, City of 
Baird, County of Callahan, Tex
as, for the purpose of voting* up
on the following questions sub
mitted to the voters of the City, 
to-w it:

To elect Mayor, two Aldermen, ■ 
City Secretary, City Marshall.

Hugh W. Ross, Jr., i
Mayor of the City of Baird, 

Texas.
-------- 0--------

W\x 11. Ford Anhlock Elected 
To (tub Dost

Just

’Round About
M<•mbers of the Junior Busi

ness Club elected James Ashlock 
to fill the unexpired term of Bill 
Banks as third vice-president at
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RITES WEDNESDAY 
D. L. M. CON LEE

FDR

wood. Cross Plains; Duvid P. 
Clinton, Nerda M. Jones, Put
nam.

Mrs. Jim Barringer, Mrs. Cor- 
ren Barringer and Mrs. Sadie 
Heslep were Clyde visitors Sa
turday.

Funeral for Dwight Lyman 
Moody Conlee, 70, was held at 
3 p. m. Wednesday at the Bap
tist Church with Rev. Joe R. 
Mayes of Abilene, and Rev. A. A. 
Davis, officiating. Burial was in 
the Clyde cemetery under direc
tion of the Wylie Funeral Home.

Mr. Conlee died Monday in 
Wichita Falls, after o f illness o f 
several years. He was a farmer 
residing northwest of Baird until 
his illness.

Born Feb. 21, 1878, in Thax- 
ton. Miss., he came to Texas in 
1925. He had lived in this vi
cinity since 1925.

Survivors are his wife, Mrs. 
Emma Catherine Conlee, San 
Antonio; and the following child
ren: Jewel, Virgil and Frank of 
San Antonio; Lonnie of Lawton, 
Okla.; Mrs. Pauline Bush of Illi
nois, Mrs. Fern Bush of Japan, 
Mrs. Lila Carlile of Hobbs, N. 
M., Mrs. Irene Whitfield of Okla
homa City, Mrs. Myrtle Brown 
of Haskell, Mrs. Lois Noble of 
Abilene, Mrs. A. G. Waggoner 
of Baird and Mrs. Alma Mitchell 
of Baird.

Pallbearers were Charlie Wal
ker, Roy Jarrett, Leslie Goble, 
Archie Noble, Marshall Manning 
of Baird, and Alfred Brown of 
Clyde.

GOSPEL MEETING BEGINS
VI ( L I  D E  ( III R< II

Lloyd Connel, minister of the 
Stamford Church o f Christ, will 
conduct a gospel meeting at the 
Clyde church, with the series of 
sermons beginning Friday even
ing, March 5th. The meeting will 
continue throu gh Sunday even
ing, March 14th. Brother Con
nel was reared at (Jlyde and 
served as minister of the Baird 
Church of Christ for two years.
He is well known throughout this 
district and large crowds are ex
pected to attend every sendee. 

-------- 0--------
JOE PIERCE IS CANDIDATE 
FOR COMMISSIONER

The Baird Star is authorized 
to make public the announce
ment of Joe Pierce as a candi
date for commissioner of Pre
cinct 1 of Callahan County this 
week, subject to the Democratic 
Primary in July. His official an
nouncement will be published tior 
next week. our

-------- 0--------
WELL KNOWN COUPLE 
ARE M \RRIED

Mrs. Myrtle Edwards and Bob 
Berry, well known couple of this 
community, were married in East- 
land on Feb. 19th, in a quiet
ceremony at the First Baptist , 1̂1 
Church, with Rev. L. M. Chap
man, pastor? officiating. They 
were accompanied by their close 
friends, Mrs. Grover Berry and 
Mrs. Harry Berry of this place.

The happy couple will make 
their home in Baird. A host of
friends are extending congra
tulations and best wishes for 
their happiness.

______ 0--------

FORTY-TWO PARTY GIVEN 
BY MR. AND MRS. SMITH

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Smith 
entertained friends with a forty- 
two party Tuesday night and 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Cauthen, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Woodard, Mrs. Myrle Smith, Har
mon Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Wilcoxen of Cedar Bluff,
Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Penella 
and children of Abilene, Eugene 
Black, Miss Maurine Eubanks,
Mrs. Rubelle Korp, Miss Rose
mary Smart and Tom Smart.

-------- 0--------
BY

had lived in the Dentor 
munity since 1904.

Survivors include the hi 
a son by a former marri; 
F. Smith of Santa Fe, 
one daughter, Mrs. W. E. C 
of Clyde, one sister, Mrs. 
Badgett of Fort Worth, one 
ther, T. II. Freel of Kirby, 
and six grandchildren.
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I T  A TO DEMONSTR \TE 
NEW MOVIE EQUIPMENT

Don’t forget to come to the 
high school auditorium at 7:30 
Friday evening.

The PTA wants everyone to 
be present for this first showing 
with our new moving picture and 
sound equipment. This is for the 
use of our schools in teaching 
and training children, from be
ginners to seniors. It has been a 
very effective means of educa- 

in colleges, and in training 
armed forces.

A large library’ of films will 
be available for our use. Every
one in Interested in our schools, 
so come and see this splendid 
new method of teaching. The 
room mothers have tickets for 
adults for $1.00 each. Consider 

your contribution for the 
purchase of this “ Activated 
Blackboard” for our schools, 

-------- 0--------
OLD CLIPPING BROUGHT IN

Edmund Webb brought us a 
clipping from an old scrap book 
kept by Grandma Martha J. 
Webb which might be of interest 
to a number of Baird people 
hen* today. The Rock church 
mentioned is the old house now 
being dismantled. Carrying a 
Baird. Texas, March 11, 1886,
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ONE INDICTED 
GRAND JURY

One indictment 
here Monday by 
County grand jury

was
the
in

returned 
Callahan 

42nd Dis-

tion
Mrs.
Mae
riagt
high

trict Court. Gordon Max Reneau,
23, of Cross Plains, was indic
ted by the group for alleged car 
theft.

His case was set for trial 
March 10, as was the case of H.
C. Parrott, indicted last term for 
alleged theft of pipe. Set for 
March 17 is the case of J. D.
Davidson, indicted for alleged 
burglary of n barn.

-------- 0--------
PARENTS OF \ SON

Mr. and Mrs. Jack M. Pas- 
chick of Alice, Texas, are the 
parents of a son, born January 
30th, who has been named Ron
ald Millen. The baby weighed 
eight pounds and ten ounces.

Mrs. Paschick is the former 
Beryl Owens of Baird. The baby 
is a grandchild of Mr. and Mrs.
John Owens of Abilene, and a 
great grandson of Mr. and Mrs.
E. M. Wristen.

Mrs. Owens has recently re
turned from Alice after visiting and family 
with her daughter for several and James

s fol-

f Big 
east- 
This

raised a strong suspicion among 
his friends that something un
usual was going to happen. Last 
night being the regular night for 
prayer meeting at the Rock
church, the house was crowded 
with people eager to see what 
Brother Thomas had come for
and they soon learned that he 
had come after Miss Katie Matz. 
The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. J. T. L. Annis of Belle 
Plain and was performed as per 
the regular Methodist ritual and 
was indeed very impressive.

“ The wind blew very hard all 
night last night.”

.—-----0--------
TO GIVE R \DIO PI \Y

Mrs. Jody Cruthfield’s speech 
class of Breckenridge Junior 
High School will present a radio 
play over the Breckenridge sta- 

I  at 4:30 p. m. Mnrch 5th. 
Urutchfield was Miss Verna 
Edwards before her mar- 
and graduated from Baird 
school in 1931. She holds 

a degree from Howard Payne 
College, Brownwood, and took 
special work in speech under Dr. 
Boyd at Hardin-Simmors, Abi
lene, this past summer. Her 
friends here are invited to tune 
in on her program Friday after
noon.

-------- 0 —
Randall Vestal spent Saturday 

night and Sunday with Gerald 
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Black 
Mrs. R. J. Rlack 

visited in Woodson

“CROSSFIRE” IS TEN SI 
MYSTERY DRVMA

A smashing indictment 
tolerance. “Crossfire" is 
as a brilliant, pencil 
drama, with Robert 
ert Mitchum and R< 
reiving plaudits f 
orgous performances in the stel
lar roles of a gripping mystery 
story whose underlying current 
is bigotry and blind hatred.

Against the background of the 
nation’s capital, the plot revol
ves around the unproviked mur
der of a Jewish ex-soldier. The 
police round up several suspects 
who tell conflicting stories that 
throw no light on the case or 
reveal any motive for the sense
less crime. How 
finally* falls into 
trap and betrays I 
the smash climax.
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JONES Col \T^ SINGING 
CONVENTION APRIL 4TH

Anson, March 3 — James C. 
Hestand, manager of the Anson 
Chamber of Commerce, announc
ed Tuesday that plans for the 
55th Annual Jones County Sing
ing Convention, to 
year on April 4th, 
day in April, at th 
School Auditorium, 
prt>cess of being 
first convention

be held this 
:he first Sun- 
> Anson High 

are in the 
completed. The 
was held in

man, Jacqueline White as 1893 and has been held some-
ung wife of the chief s,U!*' where in Jones County every
impressively played year since that Ante, with An-

• Cooper, St'eve Brodie a> son being named the permanent
ik, unstable exservicemian- home of the organization in
Richard Bene■diet. Richard 1942 and the site of the annual
», William Phipps, 1lx‘X convention.

?er.

MRS. NELLIE HORSLEY 
RUFUS CAMPBELL MED

Mrs. Nellie Horsley of Cl 
daughter of Mrs. S. L. Pei 
was married this week to Ri 
Campbell in Hagarman. N. 
by the pastor of the First 
thodist church there.

After a visit with Mrs. ( 
bell’s mother in Clyde, the 
pie will visit point in east 
as before returning to livt 
the bridegroom’s farm near 
garman.

Mrs. Campbell attended Clyde 
schools, and Mr. Campbell, who 
is the nephew of R. B. Campbell 
of Clyde, is also a former Clyde 
resident.
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JOHNSONS MOVE HERE
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Johnson 

and their two children. Nancy, 3 
and Jimmie, 9. are moving to 
Baird from Lampasas and Mr. 
Johnson ^will be associated W’ith 
his brother. Earl Johnson, in the 
Ford business here. Mr. John
son has been in the garage 
business in Lampasas for a num
ber of years, and some time ago 
he resided here. He has many

• who are glad that 
is coming here to 

plan to move their
soon as living quar-

be obtained.
-------- 0--------

W. B. SWIM ON HONOR ROLL
Abilene —  W. B. Swim of

friends her 
the family 
live. They 
furniture a? 
ters can

weeks. J Sunday.

- ■ 0--------  Baird was among the 44 Mc-
F. Y. Cook and father, I^on- Murry College students to earn 

ard Cook, of Midland, were visit- a place on the semester honor 
ing in Baird Sunday. roll. Only students with an

Donald Melton, Houston, spent average of 90 and above were 
the weekend with his family listed on the honor roll, aecord- 
here. ' ing to McMurry College officials.
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CLYDE ( Hi IK’ll OF CHRIST

G O S P E L  M E E T I N G
MARCH Mb to Nth

BIBLE SI HOOL 10 V M. —  |»RE \( H1NG 11 A. M. 
I II I ORD’S D U

SERVICES EACH EVEN INC A T  7:30 I*. M.

Lloyd *1, Stamford, Texa:

PROPOSED LIST OF SERMONS:
Fri. Mar~h 5 —  "Seeking The Lost.”
Sat. March 6 —  “ Launching k)ut Into The Deep.”  
Sun. March 7, a. m. —  “ Our Love and Relation To 

People o f the World.”
Sun. March 7 p. m. —  “ The Faithful Few.”
Mon. March 8 —  ‘‘Great Faith.”
Tues. March 9 —  “ The Lost Son.”

“ Touching The Garment of TheWed. March 10
Lord.”

Thurs. March 1 
Net Been S 

Fri. March 12 -  
Sat. March 13 - 
Sun. March 11 

Forth.”
Sun. March 14 i

—  “ From the Beginning It Hath

‘Let Us Alone.”
“ Some Things Paul Learned.”
. m. —  And They Brought Him

n. —  “ Of All Sad Words.”  * *

E \CH \M> EVE R YON E  l> IN \ IT E D  TO 
A L L  SERVICES.

Vo Evening ColU ction Taken
$rincr Your Rible, but Leave Your

T* 1 i 1 1 A i IT  __  fiV i fK P t  n on  k H o m p

Hear Facts
Editor Melba Tyson
Am I. Editor Hill Jonnt
Site. Editor ltobbye Johnson
Spur * Editor Douglas AN auiu*r
r> pî tM Bobbie Yaugh; and

Etta Faye Shelton.

MY CREED
1 would he true, for there art* 

those who trust me;
1 would be pure, for there are 

those who care;
I would be strong, for there 

is much to suffer;
I would be bruve, for there is 

much to dare.
I would be friend of all — 

the foe, the friendless;
I would be giving and forget 

the gift;
I would be humble, for I know

my weakness;
I would look up — and laugh 

— and love and lift.
Harold Arnold Walter

The word “ creed”  comes from 
a Latin word which means “ I 

, believe.”
There are almost as many

creeds as there are persons in
the world.

Thoreau was right when he
said: "As many men as many
opinions.”

• • •
Bears Win Consolation

The Baird Bears won third 
place in the Regional Tourna
ment at Abilene last weekend by 
defeating Lipan 41**41. Kenneth 
McPherson with 14 points led 
the Bears and Mobley was next 
with 9. Wilson, the Lipan star, 
led them with 16.

The Bears had previously de
feated Lohn 36-34, with Varner 
hitting the basket for 13 points. 
Duncan led Lohn with 16.

Then Saturday morning the 
champion Big Iaike team handed 
the Bears a defeat, the second 
of the season. Kenneth McPher
son led Baird with 11 points.

Pheri

♦++++++•#♦++++++++❖ ++++++

PROFESSIONAL

All-Regional team was
Big l.ak'e; D. Wal ling,
Chambers, Burkett; Mc-

Buird aind Wilson, Li-

Cow girl Bands Goes Concert
The Hurdin-Simmons Univer

sity Cowgirl Band, under the 
direction of Prof. Dale Schnoover 
gave u very interesting concert j 
in the high school auditorium 
Monday afternoon at 1:30. Stu
dents from both high and gram- j 
mar school were present as well 
as quite a few out o f school vis
itors. The program was very i 
colorful and was enjoyed by all.

• • •
New Movie Machine Arrives
The new RCA Movie Projector 

thut has been purchased for use 
in the school by the Parent- 
Teachers Association, has arrived 
and will perform on Friday night 
at the high school auditorium at 
7:30. The general public is in
vited to attend and see this lat
est piece of teaching equipment. 
It will be for use in all of the 
grades, and we are very grateful 
to the PTA for securing it for 
us.

I f  you have not been contact
ed yet, you are invited to contri-1 
bute any amount you care to to
ward paying for the equipment, j

• • •
Senior Class News

This past week the Sentn^i 
Class has adopted as their mot
to, the single but meaningful 
word, “ Onward.” This word has 
served down through the ages 
as a battle cry for the brave
and ambitious. In all languages 
it has a common definition —  
Progress.

As we tread down the path of 
life, always remember this, our
motto, "Onward!”

• • •
We are all eagerly awaiting 

the results of six-weeks tests. 
By the time you read this, we 

1 will have, or else we will be 
wishing that we had! Report 
cards for the six week* come out 
Wednesday.

Tecumseh Topics
Tersely Told, Typographically Ten 

dered. and Tolerably True.
By Mrs. Dolph Hodges

We extend our sympathy to 
friends and relatives of George 
Yost of Lawn, who was buried

Tula Episodes
By MBS R. G. EDWARDS 

hlewiting Klutidations for the En
joyable Enlighfmcnt of Every

body Everywhere.

Floyd Clifton of Alpine, was 
a weekend visitor in the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. 
C. Clifton. His mother, who has 
been ill, is much Improved.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Edwards 
were visitors Sunday in the 
home of their son and wife, Mr.' 
and Mrs. B. J. Edwards of Ham
lin. The purpose was to see the 
new granddaughter, Jonel.

Mr. ami Mrs. Orville Smothers 
of Tucson, Ariz., were visitors 
early this week in the home of 
Mrs. Smothers neice and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Tarrant.

Lee Smith, who underwent an 
appendectomy in un Abilene hos
pital last week, is recovering 
nicely and is back in school.

Misses Ethel Trotter and Janet 
Kinman o f Big Spring, were 
weekend guests in the home of 
Miss Trotter’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. N. A. Trotter.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Elliott, 
Sr., arrived Monday from a 
weeks visit in San Angelo with 
Itheir daughter and sontn-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Powell.

Mrs. Cecil West and daughter, 
Susan, of Crane, visited her 
sons, Norman, who is attending 
Cisco Junior College, urn! Cecil, 
here during the weekend.

Mrs. Will Webb of Merkel ia 
spending the week with her 
daughter, Mrs. Marion Hays and 
family in Clyde.

Estell McIntosh has returned 
to her home in AValdoron, Ark., 
after visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. McIntosh, in the 
Denton community.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Riley of 
Anthony, N. M., recently visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Beard
in Clyde.

C A T T L E  H A U L I N G
For Immediate Service 

Call 232 Now
INSURED —  PERM ITTED 

We Will Haul Anywhere

O. I). BROWN
Baird, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith 
of Dallas visited Mrs. Smith’s 
mother, Mrs. I>enora Boatwright 
and other relatives the first of 
the week. She returned home 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Hulan Barr and daugh
ter, Susan, spent the weekend in 
Cross Plains with Mr. Barr, who 
was working in Brown wood a 
few days.

L  O  0  A  /

Fleet vie Wax hip Machine
♦ALTOGETHER NEW  M ACHINE 
♦ALTOGETHER NEW  PRICE 
♦ALTOGETHER NEW  CAR 

1/et us wax vour car today, onlv $5.00

B I L L  A N D  H O N
TEXACO STATION

+ Bill Ray I)«n  Parker +
+ + + + ♦+ + + + + + + ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Mi relauvi

On Only 2 lbs.
V ;-t. L l t) f  £ + 3 -

PURINA STARTENA
See what you con do with just 2 pounds of Purina 
Chick Startena You can raise a big. fully-feathered 
chick around 5 weeks old. What a start it gives them 
toward becoming big. early-laying pullets! And many 
of our good customers who feed Startena are saving 
from 95 to 97 out of every 100 started. That's why 
it pays to feed Purina Startena—America's Favorite. 
Remember, you buy only 2 pounds per chick —100 
pounds for each 50 you start.

Watch 'Em Grow 
Right in Our Store
To prove what 
Startena will . Sir*-
do. were 
raising jCV
Chick. On
,t. Come t l

YO UR STORE WITH THE CHECKERBOARD SIGN

N. A. WALDROP
FEED. SEED AND  FARM SUPPLIES

H H H H H H H H H C

<• + *5* + •{• + -(• •>*> + + •> + + + + + + + 4* + + + ♦

B. tR U S S E L L
A TTO R N E Y-A T-LA W

BAIRD, TEXAS

♦++++++++++++++++++++ ❖ ++

L. L* BLACKBURN
A TTO R N EY-AT-LAW

BAIRD. TEXAS

*+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + ♦

M. L. STUBBLEFIELD,M .I).

County Hospital
Phones

if f  ice 236 Home 2i)6
Baird, Texas

♦ ♦ + + + + ♦ + *+ + + + ♦ *+ + ♦ ♦ + + ♦ + +

Wylie Funeral Home
AM BULANCE SERVICE

l.ady Emhalmer and Attendant 
PHONE 38 

BAIRD, TEXAS
+ + + + + + + + *+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + *  

Callahan Abstract 
Company

Complete abstracts to all lands 
and town lota in Callahan County 

Insurance Bonds Financing
Marion V d U L  Manager 
RAYMOND YOUNG, Owner 

♦ ♦ ♦ + + ♦♦+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +

V.E. HILL
D E N T I S T

AND  X -R AY
Telephone Building 

’hone 179 Baird. Texas
♦♦*■♦++++++++++++++++++++

L. B. LEWIS
ATTO RNEY-AT-LAW

General Civil Practice 
Fire and Auto Insurance 

KU RD  TEXAS
*■+++++♦++++++++<*+++++♦+♦

Randall C. Jackson
LAW YER 

Baird, Texas

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + «•  <f++<♦■++++++♦♦+♦

Russell-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Prompt and Dependable 
Abstract Service 

Office in Coert House 
Baird. Texas

♦ ♦ ♦ + + + ♦ ♦ + + + + + + + ♦ ♦ + + ♦ + + ♦ +

J. W. Newman
AMERICAN NATIONAL 

INSURANCE CO.
AH Plans of Life Insurance 

Baird. Texas

Birthday”  to I>c
inut Knfon*

storm rtruck. FI 
the roof and v< 
off. A chicken I 
fifty  yards out 
Thank goodness, 
jured. so far as

The 42 partv

id “ Happy 
Hodges and 

ivnr>-t of the

near took it

the pasture, 
one was in- 
ha\'e learned.

Mr. and Mrs. !!. B. I 
sold their farm to a Mr. Chan- 
ney of Abilene, and now they are 
looking for another location. The 
Lewises have lived here for 
some eight years and their many 
fronds are sorry to see them 
leave. w

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis visited in 
the Ira Crawford home at Op- 
lin on Sunday.

_______ o______ _
Mr. and Mrs. Truitt Black and 

daughters, George Ann and Jo 
Ann, of Hamlin, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Truman Black and sons, Joe 
of Phillip, of Abilene, visited in 
the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Pink 
Eubanks at Admiral Sunday.

R I O
THEATRE
Clyde, Texas

Friday Saturday

'Last Of The 
Ri dmen9
JON H A L L  

M ICH AEL O’SHEA

Sunday • Monday 
Tuesday

BLACK BE 11 TV9
by Anna Sewell

MONA FREEM AN 

R ICHARD DENNING

LONG TERM

FEDERAL LAND BANK LOANS
As lon.cr as 341L. years to pay 

4 percent Interest 
Served by your 

CITIZENS NATIONAL  
FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION

Leslie Bryant, Sec.-Treas.

BOWLUS LUMBER CO.
BUILDING MATERIALS

PHONE 10.1

Baird Texas

Wednesday - Thursday

FRANK BORZAGE’S

'T i lATS M Y  
M A N 9

DON AMECHE 

C ATH ER IN E  McLEOD

I)AR TO  each Thursday 
Nile. Attend Wednesday 
and participate in $ $ $ 
Prizes awarded Thursday.

Complete Trucking 
Service

Permitted 
Fully Insured

PHONE 180 
Day or Night Collect

J. A. TROWBRIDGE
Baird, Texas

C a d ie s  U

Let us tailor your 
SPRING CLOTHES 
TO YOUR ORDER

In any of the many 
Styles and fine Suitings 
we offer for your choice.

ORDER N O W -
DELIVERY EASTER

Li Fashion
Cleaners

m ade m U. 8. A.

NATIONALLY FAMOUS FOR 
STY LI/ QUALITY A VALUI

Here’s a typical before and after comparison made 

by our customers. Take this suit —  it leaves you 

rumpled and dirty —  the kind o f suit you wouldn’t 

want to wear to a dogfight! We send it back to you 

fresh and clean, with a neat crease that makes it 

look like new. Try our modern cleaning service today I

M O D E R N  C L E A N E R S
Russell Warren Stephen Warren

\

Friday, March 5, 1918

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: E. (E li) Hudson and his 
wife Mary Hudson and all of the 
unknown heirs, devisees and le
gal representatives of the said 
E (E li) Hudson, deceased and 
all of the unknown heirs, de
visees and legal representatives 
of the said Mary Hudson, de
ceased; J. E. Hudson and all o f 
the unknown heirs, devisees and 
legal representatives of J. E. 
Hudson, deceased; G. L. Hudson 
and all of the unknown heirs, 
devisees and legal representa
tives of G. L. Hudson, deceased; 
Littie O’Neal and her husband 
J. J. O’Neal, and all of the un
known heirs, devisees and legal 
representatives of Littie O’Neal, 
deceased and all of the unknown 
heirs, devisees and legal rep
resentatives of her said husband, 
J. J. O’Neal, deceased; Mrs. L.
A. Posey and her husband W.
B. Posey and ull of the unknown 
heirs, devisees and legal repre
sentatives of Mrs. L. A. Posey 
deceased, and all of the unknown 
heirs, devisees and legal represen
tatives of her said husband W. B. 
Posey, deceased; H. S. Hudson 
and his wife Emma and all of 
the unknown heirs, devisees and 
legal representatives of H. S. 
Hudson, deceased; and all of the 
unknown heirs, devisees and le
gal representatives of his wife, 
Emma Hudson, deceased; T. S. 
Hudson and all of the unknown 
heirs, devisees and legal repre
sentatives of T. S. Hudson, de
ceased; A. G. Hudson nnd all o f 
the unknown heirs, devisees and 
legal representatives of A. G. 
Hudson, deceased; Alonzo Hud
son ’and all of the unknown heirs, 
devisees and legal representa
tives of Alonzo Hudson, deceas
ed; R, M. Hudson and all of the 
unknown heirs, devisees and le
gal representatives of R. M. 
Hudson, deceased; Mary Nagel 
and her husband C. V. Nagel; 
Effie Hudson and all of the un
known heirs, devisees and legal 
representatives of Effie Hudson, 
deceased; Annie Lou Ashley and 
all of the unknown heirs, de

visees and legal representatives 
of Annie Lou Ashley, deceused; 
Mary Fairchild and all of the 
unknown heirs, devisees and le
gal representatives of Mary Fair- 
child, deceased; Emma Johnson 
and her husband W. H. Johnson 
and all o f the unknown heirs, 
devisees and legal representatives 
of Emma Johnson, deceased; 
and all of the unknown heirs, 
devisees and legal representa
tives of her husband, W. H. 
Johnson, deceased; Mrs. A. M. 
Martin, Jr., and all of the un
known heirs, devisees and legal 
representatives of Mrs. A. M. 
Martin, Jr., deceased; Mrs. Mae 
Griffin and her husband J. E. 
Griffin and all of the unknown 
heirs, devisees and legal repre
sentatives of Mrs. Mae Griffin, 
deceased, and all of the unknown 
heirs, devisees and legal repre
sentatives of her husband, J. E. 
Griffin, deceased; Mrs. Ida Con
nell and her husband John W. 
Connell and all of the unknown 
heirs, devisees and legal repre
sentatives o f Mrs. Ida Connell, 
deceased, and all of the unknown 
heirs, devisees and legal repre
sentatives o f her husband, John 
W. Connell, deceased; Zella 
Irene Dickson, and her husband 
Thomas Elmer Dickson and all 
o f the unknown heirs, devisees 
and legal representatives of 
Zella Irene Dickson, deceased, 
and all of the unknown heirs, 
devisees and legal representa
tives of her husband Thomas 
Elmer Dickson, deceased; Oveta 
Pearl Burleson and her husband 
David Burleson, and all of the 
unknown heirs, devisees and le
gal representatives of Oveta 
Pearl Burleson, deceased, and all 
o f the unknown heirs, devisees 
and lgeal representatives of her 
husband, David Burleson, de
ceased; Annie Mae Renfro and 
her husband Roy L. Renfro and 
all of the unknown heirs, de
visees and legal representatives 
of Annie Mae Renfro, deceased, 
and all of the unknown heirs, 
devisees and legal representatives 
of her husband, Roy L. Renfro;
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Qualities l  
All Boundary

T h e  combined quali 
are far beyond all limits of price, 
them elsewhere. You get size and 
style and trim, with excellent apf 
beyond all these you get a sm< 
not known before. This is a big 
affairs which belongs to Dodge 
belong to you.

SUTPHEN MOTOR CC



Baird, Callahan County, !
and daughter, I Estell McIntosh has returned 

visited her to her home in Waldoron, Ark., 
is attending after visiting her parents, Mr, 

je, and Cecil. and Mrs. A. I<< McIntosh, in the
eekend. Denton community.

of Merkel is Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Riley of 
>k with her Anthony, N. M., recently visited 
rion Hays and with Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Beard 

! in Clyde.
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I visees and legal representatives 
I of Annie Lou Ashley, deceased; 
Mary Fairchild and all of the 
unknown heirs, devisees and le
gal representatives of Mary Fair- 
child, deceased; Emma Johnson 

! and her husband \V. II. Johnson 
j and all of the unknown heirs, I 
'devisees and legal representatives 
o f*  Emma Johnson, deceased; 
and all of the unknown heirs, 
devisees and legal representa- 

i tives of her husband, W. H.
| Johnson, deceased; Mrs. A. M. 
Martin, Jr., and all of the un-

■ known heirs, devisees and legal 
representatives of Mrs. A. M. 
Martin, Jr., deceased; Mrs. Mae 
Griffin and her husband J. E.

■ Griffin and all of the unknown 
1 heirs, devisees and legal repre
sentatives of Mrs. Mae Griffin,

j deceased, and all of the unknown 
! heirs, devisees and legal repre
sentatives of her husband, J. E. 
Griffin, deceased; Mrs. Ida Con- 

repre- nell and her husband John W. 
Posey | Connell and all of the unknown 

deceased, and all of the unknown heirs, devisees and legal repn-
heirs. devisees and legal represen- sentatives o f Mrs. Ida Connell,
tatives of her said husband W. R. deceased, and all of the unknown

H S Hudson heirs, devisees and legal repre-
nf sentatives of her husband, John

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: E. (E li) Hudson and his 
wife Mary Hudson and all of the 
unknown heirs, devisees and le
gal representatives of the said 
E (E li) Hudson, deceased and 
all of the unknown heirs, de
visees and legal representatives 
of the said Mary Hudson, de
ceased; J. E. Hudson and all of 
the unknown heirs, devisees and 
legal representatives of J. E. 
Hudson, deceased; G. L. Hudson 
and all of the unknown heirs, 
devisees and legal representa
tives of G. L. Hudson, deceased; 
Littie O’Neal and her husband 
J. J. O’Neal, and all of the un
known heirs, devisees and legal 
representatives of Littie O’Neal, 
deceased and all of the unknown 
heirs, devisees and legal rep
resentatives of her said husband, 
J. J. O’Neal, deceased; Mrs. L.
A. Posey and her husband W.
B. Posey and all of the unknown 
heirs, devisees and legal 
sentatives of Mrs. L. A.

Posey, deceased; H. S. 
and his wife Emma and all 
the unknown heirs, devisees and 
legal representatives of H. S. 
Hudson, deceased; and all of the 
unknown heirs, devisees and le
gal representatives of his wife, 
Emma Hudson, deceased; T. S. 
Hudson and all of the unknown 
heirs, devisees and legal repre
sentatives of T. S. Hudson, de
ceased; A- G. Hudson and all of 
the unknown heirs, devisees and 
legal representatives of A. G. 
Huds on, deceased; Alonzo Hud
son ‘and all of the unknown heirs, 
devisees and legal representa
tives of Alonzo Hudson, deceas
ed; R. M. Hudson and all of the 
unknown heirs, devisees and le
gal representatives of R. M. 
Hudson, deceased; Mary Nagel 
and her husband C. V. Nagel; 
ElTie Hudson and all of the un- 
knr iwn heirs, devisees and legal 
representatives of Effie Hudson, 
deceased; Annie Lou Ashley* nnd 
all of the unknown heirs, de-

\V. Connell, deceased; Zella 
Irene Dickson, and her husband 
Thomas Elmer Dickson and all 
o f the unknown heirs, devisees 
and legal representatives of 
Zella Irene Dickson, deceased, 
and all of the unknown heirs, 
devisees and legal representa
tives of her husband Thomas 
Elmer Dickson, deceased: Oveta 
Pearl Rurleson and her husband 
David Rurleson, and all of the 
unknow*n heirs, devisees and le
gal representatives of Oveta 
Pearl Rurleson, deceased, and all 
of the unknown heirs, devisees 
and lgeal representatives of her 
husband, David Rurleson, de
ceased; Annie Mae Renfro and 
her husband Roy L. Renfro and 
all of the unknown heirs, de
visees and legal representatives 
of Annie Mae Renfro, deceased, 
and all of the unknown heirs, 
devisees and legal representatives 
o f her husband, Roy L. Renfro;

I). 1948, in this cause, numbered 
10628 on the docket o f said 
court and styled J. J. Johnston, 
and wife, Essie Johnston, Plain
tiffs, vs. J. E. Hudson, Defen
dants.

A  brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, 
to wit:

1.
That plaintiffs, J. J. Johnston 

and his wife, Essie Johnston, 
are residents of Callahan Coun
ty, Texas, and that defendants 
Mary Nagel and her husband C. 
V. Nagel are resident of Taylor 
County, Texas, and that the 
residence of each and all of the 
other defendants hereinabove 
named is unknown to these plain
tiffs and their attorneys herein.

2.
Plaintiffs Allege that hereto

fore, to-wit, on the 8th day of 
of the unknown l January, 1943, and at all times 
and legal rejwe- subsequent to the aforesaid date, 

they were the owners o f and 
entitled to the possession of the 
following described real estate 
situated in Callahan County, 
Texas, to-wit:

FIRST TRACT: Being
acres, more or less, a part of 
the F. C. Catonet Survey No. 3, 
und described as follows; Beginn
ing at the northwest corner of 
Survey No. 3, on the east line 
of the I). Thomas Survey No. 
8l»l; THENCE East 375 varas; 
THENCE South 307 varas cross 
branch then to 753 varas to cor
ner; THENCE west 375 varas; 
THENCE north 753 varas to the 
place of beginning.

SECOND TRACT: Being 300
acres, more or less, a part of the 
F. C. Catonet Survey No. 2, and 
described as follows; Beginning 
at the northeast comer of the I). 
Thomas S u r v e y  No. 801; 
THENCE West with the North 
Boundary* line of the I). Thomas 
Survey* 548 varas; THENCE 
North 570 varas; THENCE East 

i 1270 varas for corner on South 
line of the C. H. Bennett Sur
vey; THENCE South 1900 varas 
to the north line of the F. C. 
Catonet Survey No. 3; THENCE

deceased; Marvin Morris Hudson 
and all of the unknown heirs, de
visees and legal representaives of 
Marvin Morris Hudson, deceased;
A. L. Hudson and all of the un
known heirs, devisees and legul 
representatives of A. L. Hud
son, deceased; Eli Hudson and his 
wife Ellie Hudson and all of the 
unknown heirs, devisees and legal 
representatives of Eli Hudson, 
deceased, and all of the unknown

i heirs, devisees and legal repre
sentatives of his wife, Ellie Hud
son, deceased; Jewell Wellman 
and her husband W. R. Wellman 
and all of the unknown heirs, 
devisees and legal representa
tives o f Jewell Wellman, de
ceased, and all of the unknown 
heirs, devisees and legal repre
sentatives of her husband, W. R. 
Wellman, deceased; Marjorie 
Howe and her husband I). P. 
Howe and ull 
heirs, devisees 
sentatives of Marjorie Howe, de
ceased, and all of the unknown 
heirs, devisees and legal repre
sentatives of her husband I). P. 
Howe, deceased; Bert Hudson 
and all of the unknown heirs, 
devisees and legal representa
tives of Bert Hudson, deceased;
B. E. Hudson and all o f the un
known heirs, devisees and legal 
representatives of B. E. Hudson, 
deceased, and all other unknown 
claimants of any* interest in and 
to the lands and premises here
in after described, and all of the 
unknown heirs, devisees and le
gal representatives of said un
known claimants, Defendants, 
Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable 
District Court of Callahan Coun
ty at the Court House thereof, 
in Baird, Callahan County, Tex
as, at or before 10 o'clock A. M. 
of the first Monday next after 
the expiration of forty-two days 
from the date of the issuance of 
this citation, same being the 
22nd day* of March A. D. 1948, 
then and there to answer Plain
tiff’s Petition filed in said Court, 
on the 5th day of February A.

West with the North line of 
said F. C. Catonet Survey No.
3, a distance of 728 varas; 
THENCE North with the East 
line of said D. Thomas Survey 
1330 varas to the place of be
ginning.

The land above described being 
the same identical land conveyed 
by Roy Kendrick et al, to J. J. 
Johnston by deed of record in 
Vol. 173, page 283, of the Deed 
Records of Callahan County,
Texas.

3.
Plaintiffs alkge that on the 

aforesaid date, to-wit, January 
8, 1943, the defendants, and
each of them, unlawfully entered 
into the possession of the above 
described premises and ejected 
plaintiffs therefrom to the dam
age of these plaintiffs.

4.
Plaintiffs allege that for a 

period of more than fiv£ years 
prior to the filing of this suit, 
the plaintiffs and those whose 
title he holds, have, claiming the 
same under deeds duly register- 

I ed, had and held paceable, con- 
tinuous, and adverse possession doc< 
of the lands and tenements above him 
described, cultivating, using and aovi 
enjoying the same, and paying °r J 

all taxes as same became due tors 
thereon, for a period of more free 
than five years after the defen- to 
dants cause of action accrued, i f  wh< 
any cause of action the defen- able 
dants ever had and before the tac) 
commencement of this suit, the 
Plaintiffs therefore plead the five adit 
year statute of limitation as 
against these defendants, living 
or dead, known or unknown, 
their legal representatives or 
devisees or their heirs, and all 
other persons claiming said 
land and premises, or any part 
thereof.

tiff’s Petition on file in this 
The officer executing this 

cess shall promptly executt 
same according to law*, and 
due return a!

Issued and

suit, 
pro- 

i the 
make

the law directs, 
given under my

children, away fropn all other 
youngsters who might serve a* 
sources of infection. Statistics 
show that nine-tenths of all 
measles death occur in children 
under five years of age.

hand and Seal of said Court, at 
office in Baird, Texas this the 
6th day of February A. D. 1948.

Attest:
Mrs. Corrie Driskill, Clerk, 

District Court, Callahan County, 
Texas.

By Evadena Ellis, Deputy.
-------- 0--------

MEASLES INCIDENCE 
VERY HIGH

Austin — With the incidence 
of measles more than three times 
higher than the seven year me- 
dian, Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer. has issued a 
statement concerning the use of 
gamma globulin for protecting

! ve ry young (>r frail children from Virgin
an attack of this perennial child- Nex
hr>od disease arid its often serious 10th i
cnimplications Harris

“ If you hiive a child less than
fi i'p vpari oId who has been ex- Renew
P<)sed to itleasles, your family

E l'LA  SUNSHINE CIRCLE 
The Eula Sunshine Circle met

in the home of Mrs. R. G. Ed
wards on Wednesday, Feb. 25th, 
with 10 members and three child
ren present. The devotional was 
given by Mrs. O. J. Witte. A  
book review, “ Papa 
Preacher,”  was given 
D. L. Kisner.

Those present were 
L. Green, Mrs. J. V’ .
Mrs. D. L. Kisner, Mrs. O. J. 
Witte. Mrs. Hilton Edwards, 
Mrs. S. Baulch, Mrs. L. T. Har
ris, Mrs. Earl Milliron, Mrs. A. 
G. Black, Grady Merle Edwards, 

and Mary Edw*ards. 
leeting will be on March 

home of Mrs. L. T.

Was A 
by Mrs.

Mrs. W. 
McKelvy,

the

-O-

may
gru

d gi 
Dr.

DODGE
%

Qualities Beyond 
All Boundary of Price

T iie combined qualities in today’s Dodge car 
are far beyond all limits of price, since price will not buy 
them elsewhere. You get size and weight, power and speed, 
style and trim, with excellent appointments. But with and 
beyond all these you get a smoothness of performance 
not known before. This is a hig new fact in automobile 
affairs which belongs to Dodge, and which should also 
belong to you.

The Lowest Priced Car with Fluid-Drive

SUTPHEN MOTOR COMPANY BA,RD

Roofing
Let us make your estimate 

to reroof your residence or 
store building. Estimates fur
nished free. We use Genuine 
Ruberoid Roofing materials 
All roofs guaranteed.
LYDICK - HOOKS ROOFING 

COMPANY 
Abilene. Texas

TEXAS

FREE AIR

HOWDY FOLKS: .

Don’t let anybody fool you 
by telling you that anybody’s 
station is as good as the next 
one. Bring your car here, to 
the best, because we know 
how to service your car so it 
lasts longer, and drives bet
ter. Drive in today for first 
class service.

Texaco Products

B R A M E 
Service Station

sed.
tan

pa>

Thru

your subscription today.

Political
\nnouncements

e following candidates have 
prized The Baird Star to an- 
r*e their candidacy for the 
■ctive offices subject to the 
n of the Democratic Pri- 

JulV 24th.

fr< exp J.

pr<
pr<

thn
’ f,

Plaintiff prays that an attor
ney ad litem be appointed as 
provided by law.

WHEREFORE, premises con
sidered, plaintiff sues, demands 
and prays for citation to each 
and all said defendants, and' that 
value of the same from the 
date they were dipossed there
from; and for such other and 
session of the above described 
lands and tenements herein des
cribed, together with their dam
age and the reasonable rental | 
an attorney ad litVm be appoint-: 
ed as provided by law, and that 

I upon final hearing hereof plain- 
I tiff have judgment herein as 
1 against all defendants, and each 
! of them, for the title and pos- 
further relief, special and gen- 

| eral, legal and equitable, as the 
; facts may show plaintiffs en- 
j titled to.
i as is more fully shown by Plain-

>(
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Judge:—
L. FARMER
( Re-election)

Sheriff:—
S. S. NICHOLS 

i Re-election)
Tax Assessor-Collector:—

W. H. (Bob) JOY 
(Re-election)

County Clerk:—
BRUCE BELL 

(Re-election)
Co. Treasurer:—

PRESLEY REYNOLDS 
( Re-election)

District ( lerk:—
CORRIE NEITHERCUTT

( Re-election)
Commissioner Precinct 2:—

CLYDE T. FLOYD 
(Re-election)

For Justice of the Peace, 
Precinct No. 1
G. H. CORN (Re-election)

► ++•>+++++++++++++++++++♦
X DALLAS NEWS X
J DELIVERED DAILY J

ABILENE
+ Reporter-News +
♦  DELIVERED TWICE DAILY?
j  See Or Call X

Edith Bowl us
♦ PHONE 174 +
♦ BAIRI). TEXAS 1
++++++++++++++++++++++♦+

" I t  <31 n't'f e i W//

"T h ere  oughta be a law! E v e ry th in g  in  
our house runs b y e le ctric ity— but th is!”

Poor Butch has to do things the old mechanical, 

hard way. Mother has low-cost, dependable elec

tric service to help her cook and clean, wash and iron and 

sew Dad runs his razor, and his workshop, too. by electricity. 

In fact, the whole fam ily enjoys light, comfort, and enter

tainment w hen Reddy Kilowott. your electric servant, jumps 

to their service at ihe flip of a switch.

Never before has electric service done so much to make 

life comfortable for so little! Fes, in spite ot high production  

costs. The West Texas Utilities Company furnishes residen

tial consumers electric service at rates 17%  less than ter 

years ago.

The skill and experience— the “know-how" and the e f

forts of your friends and neighbors in this company have 

combined to keep the price of electric service low— and its 

usefulness greater than ever before.

WestTexas Utilities 
C o m p a n y
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S it e  iB a ir i) £ t a r
J. MARVIN HUNTER, JR. 

Owner and Publisher

SUBSCRIPTION R A TE " 
$2.00 Per Year in County 

$2.50 Per Year Outside County

Local, per column inch, 40c 
Foreign, per colunm inch, 56c 
Classified ads, per line, 10c

Entered at Poalofflce, Baird.Texas 
2nd class matter. Act of 1879.

SAFETY MEETING TO 
BE HELD IN DALLAS

Austn —  The biggest safety 
meeting ever held in Texas id 
scheduled for March 19 and 2i 
when the Governc 11
Safety Conferen
Safety Association will hold joint winr 
sessions in Dallas.

Governor Beaufort! Jester %

fic death causes an economic loss
of $34,000.”

The T exas Safety Association
has intensified its efforts this
year, he added, as a means of
getting full value from the
Traffic Cole enacted by the Fif-
tieth Leg'islature.

Prograim for the Dallas con-
ference will include committee
reports l>y Gibb Gilchrist, presi-
dent of Texas A & M Col lege;
Col. Horner Garrison, directc>r of
the Stut«* Department of l1•ublic
Ou/u*„, t>r. T. S. Painter, |

of 1the University of Texas,
and Walt er Humphrey, editc>r of
the Fort Worth Press.

will he
innual award bai

held the eveninsf of
lajorMarch * wim v oi. jacK *

of Kentiicky as the prmicipal
speaker. Awards will Ik* macle to
winners of the 1947 Texaii in-

be among the s|h*h,kers. He
address the confe rence F
morning, March 19, follow in j
annual report o f A. F. J
president of the Texas S
Association. Govei •or Jester
he introduced by 1Vlaj. Gen.
bert Sidney Johns* *n of Di
general chairman *f the G
Dor’s Highway S. 
once.

ifety Co

The Dallas meetirlg will b<
Tunin annual 
ference. Mr, Allen pointed
The Texas Safetjr Associ
was formed

orjrarlized tra
merit in Texa*
of ,720 lives
addit ion to th
life the mov
in ain econom
480 o00. figur

BAIRD LODGE 
NO 5•_> \ K \ \ M

’ Meet* SHturdav nieht.

County //. I).
A pent's Column

Evelvn Wit-land

7:30 P M.
Members urged to attend, 

visitors welcome,
Virgil J. Haile, W M.
J. Brice Jones, Sec’y.
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PAY (  ASH A\n  PAY LESS! 
Readyto

RED CHAIN FEEDS 
REWLEY & ANCHOR FEEDS

Field Seeds of all kinds

Phone 189*
f
V 
♦

f
♦
♦
+
♦
♦
+++♦+++++++-

MORGAN SEED & FEED STORE
WHERE MONEY TA LK S !

4 M B V  L A N  C E S E R V  1C E

Wylie Funeral Home

Baird, Texas 

Phone 38

Putnam, Texas '  

Phone 38

WE INVITE YOU

To Hring Your Car Here for Repairs |

Friday Office, correspon- ironing board 20 inches wide and TWO NEW BAIRD STUDENTS f  |
dence, news urticles. a comfortable height. She says ATTENDING ll-S. 1 . j

Saturday — 9 a. m. visit Syl- that sitting to iron saves much Two students from Baird ,we re | 
via Goin, clothing demonstrator; energy. The second preparation among the 177 new registrants 'J

a- m. Shirley Nobles, dairy is to dampen and roll the shirt f or the spring semester at liar- !
demonstrator. so it will be in a good position din-Simmons University. Class- I

• • • for ironing. es began February’ 7 and will |
SPRING GARDENS COMING The rolled shfrt is placed at continue through May. The new j

The spring garden situation i> the left end of the ironing board students are Johnny Ix»e Swin- j
runnrg a little behind schedule so the tail will fall over the side son and Eugene Roy Swinson. j
in soil preparation due to the Qf  the board and the yoke to-j Hardin-Simmons University, I
recent cold weather, and most ward the person ironing. The oldest institution of higher learn-! J
gardeners have not been able to j-j^ht sleeve is ironed first and ing between Fort Worth nnd Ix>s 1
cot their s il ready at the right both hands are used to shift the Angeles, is beginning its 56th |

As the year of instruction with the larg- I

W HOLESALE A N I) R E T A IL  PARTS 

STORAGE

0. & A. Auto Service I
weather brought iron over the surfac

poi th« . faculty, the moat <orap | 
alities the hoard, the top of the collar and curriculum and largest physical j 

hand are ironed next. The shirt plant in its history. j
turned and the left sleev

James Alexander Buck Odom

when th 
i litte, th

The school, the nickname of
PHONE 42

lack of the collar and band which, cowboy, has ®yi
beds; ironed.

th 
>f t

put
the spirit of West Texas, par
ticularly in its football team and

he soil, and vr>ke in position to iron atid with its university band, in the last
rouph plow- .j one-fourth turn the shirt is 3rear has had the largest enroll-

piaced lengthwise on the board, rnent of students in the 1>epart-
*r should be the inside of the left side and inents of Business Administ ra
•lays before baick and yoke are ironed. The ti.*n and Religious Kdiicati* in and
f v< or m \ miironed left front is fold ed over in the School of Music.
100 feet of the ironed back, smooth*>d and Supported in large meastire by
• 1 niiirk inined. The buttonhole band is the Baptists of Texas, the school

ext ra prt

• • m

THERE IS STILL TIM E
“ There is still tirno to buy and

plant shrubs or shlade trees; in
fact, this is a veryr good season
to transplant vouncr trees to the
home landscape fre>m either the |
nursery or the w<nods,” Evelyn

A tree was a rel:itivelv smooth

■+ hark is a good choice, as the
+ smooth hark usuall v means that
+
+ it if a rapidly |arrowing tree.
+ Most trees grow fa ster if they’re
+ taken while young and when thi
+ trunk is not larger than an inch
+
+ ■ »r 1*4 0 in uiamever.
•>
+ In taking the tree. take up as
•5“ much as possible of the root4#
+ system. Nearly all trees which
+
4* drop their leaves in winter can

be taken up bare-rnoted, but the
+ roots should not l>e allowed to
+ dry. Miss Wieland suggests that

the root system he covered with
•5* wet straw, leaves or wet sacks
V
+ to keep it moist until reset in the

ground. Cut split or damaged
roots back to the undamaged

«|#
+
+ The place where the tree is to

be planted shoujd be prepared

)n the emphasizes religious training 
and requires each student to I 
complete six semester hours of 
classwork in Bible in four years. 
Six full-time religious instruc
tors are employed.

Vocation guidance, under di
rection of I)r. Hoyt Ford, per
mits the students to take ex
aminations which may’ prove ben
eficial to him in choosing a pro
fession. Tests, together wth Eng
lish placement examinations, are 
given all incoming freshmen, 

v -------- o--------
W ANTED—Texas books. What 

thave you? Write Frontier Times, 
Renew your subscription today. Bandera, Texas.

a good The shirt shifted slightly
[il ferti- toward the 1>aclk of the board

and the insid* >f the riight back
ounds oi ironed. Then the right front is
100 foot ironed civer tlic 1 1 the but-

ton batid pre d on tlie wrong
r Rets 
can he Foldir done without mov-

ets, car- ing the shirt from the board so
ce, Irish thut the finis.y....1 shirt as ready
d spring to be put awily. The bulletin
t to save is avail able in 1the home demon-
pace for stration t’s office.

Baird Lumb<
Phone P20

;r Company
Baird, Texas

SEE US FOB

Lumber Cement
Texaco Roof ini? Window Screens
& Shingles Screen Doors

Roll Brick Siding Screen Wire
Windows & Doors Hail Screen
Wall Paper

n* going to the woods so 
• won’t be a delay in getting 
tree in the ground again, 

le one-half to three-fourths i 
the top, since one-half to 
?-fourths of the root system 
necessarily he lost. I f  the 
is to be used for shade the 

r limbs may lie removed

Among the trees which are , 
easy to transplant with bare 
roots and which make good 
growth an* box elder, ash, pecan, 
walnut, elm, cedar elm, cotton- \ 
wood, sycamore, redbud, maple 
and hnckberry. Liveoak, magno
lia, cedar and holly are good for 
screens or background plantings, 
and are evergreen which must 
be taken up with a ball of 
earth. Truing at least half of 
the top growth and picking off 
about half of the remaining 
leaves will help the plants to es
tablish themselves.

* * •

IRON A SHIRT IN FIVE 
MINUTES

Homemakers who spend fifteen 
or twenty minutes ironing each 
shirt ran save time and energy 
by learing the “ new way,”  says 
Florence Ix>w, ext<Ais>>n home 
management specialist for Texas 
A & M College. In a new publi-1 
cation “ Ironing A Shirt” she ex
plains how to iron a shirt in 5 
minutes and turn it only three 
times.

Mrs. Low gives two sugges
tions in preparing to iron the 
shirt. The first is to use an

YOU GET GENUINE FORD PARTS 

AT YOUR FORD DEALER S
W e’ve got the parts that are made right to fit right and last 
longer in your Ford. They’re exactly like the ones which came 
in your Ford when it was new. Naturally they work smoothly, 
give you more wear, and save you money. Come "home” for 
Ford service and save with our

1. Genuine Ford Parts

2 . Ford-trained Mechanics

3 . Factory-approved Methods 

4* Special Ford Equipment

To«>c fo rd  Dealer in r ife i you to lit te r  to the Fred  Allen Show , Sunday E ren in g i — N BC N e lw rrk .
i t

L it te r  to the fo rd  Theater, Sunday A fternoons — NBC N etw ork.
S ee  your new tpaper fo r lime and itohon . •

EARL JOHNSON MOTOR COMPANY
Baird, Texas

IT’S GOOD TASTE i
TO C O O K  WITH ?4 V S h u U  |

SOFT WATER

y
r* !

A MT SHASTA
WATER SOfTENER 4 

SAYS DAILY DIVIDENDS |

Dit<Ov«r th# tru* loti# of tollee and 
l#o—hot of it#d. l#t v#g#tobl»» cook 
t#nd#r and »w##t. G#t th# b#tl out 
of food and b#v#rog#t with o MT. 
SHASTA Wat#r Soft#n#r.

HARO TACTS ABOUT SOFT WATif

MT SHASTA left T.lt#c#d W#t#r
• Allow) foodl ond b*»*rog*i to re

tain lt>#ir natural tendernett, flavor 
and color.

• Sovti you up to $117 00 #v»ry y#or*
• l*a«ei hair loft ond lutfrout
• (liniinot#* botMub ring—wotht'and 

grim*
• Pro»o<t» your h*ol*h 

Periodic turning of o 
tingle volv*—o tew 
penniet’ worth of toll 
it oil your mT SHASTA 
Woltr Sof'*n*r re- 
quirtt A child con do 
it.

The Tot To Teen Scene
“ I promise to do my best to 

love God and my country, to 
help others every day, especial- 

| ! ly those at home!” What a won
derful pledge - the one all 
Brownie Scouts leurn and live 
by —  one that everyone could 
follow and be better Americans,

The Intermediate Troops One,
Two, and Four met Monday a f
ternoon with Mrs. Manion and 
Mrs. Helen Brown. These groups 
made trefoil stencils in yellow 
and green with crayons, on the 
curtains for their scout house. 
Refreshments of punch and cook
ies were served to 21 girls.

Brownie Troop Five met Wed
nesday with Ruth Dyer, Mrs,
Bessie Brown, Mrs. Mae Stokes, 
and Mrs. Nell Stanley. Mary 
Ross, president, called the roll, 
then games were played und the 
Brownie promise given. Jackie 
Stanley was hostess for the 18 
Brownies present.

A new Brownie Troop met 
| i with Mrs. Mae Ault and Mrs. arrival o 

Marie Jarrett. They studied the weight 8 
Brownie promise, played games 
and refreshments were served.

The following Tots and Teens 
have had birthdays recently:

Harvey Christison, Feb. 28;
Nancy Jo McPherson, Feb. 26;

Bill
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j j David McIntosh, Feb. 21;
» Montgomery, Feb. 22; Doris

•u 5. D*p* of Comm*fto report on 
ociuol *ovi«g of $117 00 o y*or for 
fomill#* u»‘"9 waiei.

MORGAN’S
Appliances

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS 
DUE TO EX C ESS ACID
FreeBookTellsotHomeTreatmentthat 
Must H#lp or it Will Cost You Nothing
Over three million bottle# of the Wii.laiuj 
T abatmbnt have been #old for relief of 
•XmptomaofdiitreoaiArUlnK from Stomach 
and Duodenal Ulcers due t -1 Eicm Actd — 
Poor Digestion, Sour or Upset Stomach, 
Gastlnees, Heartburn, Sl#«pl#ssn*t*. etc., 
duo to Kicess Acid. S<• l<t on IB iliiy#' tri.il! 
Ask for "Willard'* Met***#”  winch fully 
explain# this truwlinoul—traa at

HOLMES DRUG COMPANY

Waggoner, Feb. 28; Elizabeth 
Ann Jones, Feb. 25; Dorothy
Sehaffrina, Feb. 23; Ouida Death- 
erage, Feb. 2; David Springfield. 
Feb. 28; Robert Purk, Feb. 25; 
Joe Tarver, Feb. 26; Virginia
Gary, Feb. 20; Teddy Ray Poin
dexter, Feb. 19; Zelda Price,
Feb. 22; Lazelle and Janelle
Sharp, Feb. 20; Herbert McBride 
Mar. 2; Ray Bryant, March 3; 
Helen Walker, Mar. 5; Lonny 
Lawrence, Mar. 7; David < um- 
mings, Mar. 5; Sue Springfield, 
Mar. 2; Mary Durham, Mar. 1; 
Esther Ramirez, Mar. 2; and 
Donald Cummings, Mar. 3 .

______ 0-------- *
Mr. n d  Mi . B. L. Boydstun
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Doc* a casserole play a leading role in your kitchen? It does
..........................' serve lots of noodles.

Let me tell you how

a leading role in your kitchen: it does 
in mine . . .  especially during I.ent, when I serve lots of noodles, 
beans and other foods with “ baking ways.
I fix

HAVE OODLES OF NOODLES!
You needn’t empty your purse to 
enjoy I^enten dishes that fill you 
up. Just make them with A&P’s 
thrifty ANN PAGE NOODLES. 
Grand dozens of ways! For in
stance; Combine 1 cup coarsely 
broken, uncooked ANN PAGE 
BROAD NOODLES, a 5 oz. can of 

shrimp, 1 medium 
W M /A  onion (sliced), 1 
‘ 1 A  green pepper 

(s liced ), 1 cup 
peas/A* tsp. salt, 
dash pepper, 2'6 
cups tomatoes (a 

#2 can) and 2 tbsps. margarine. 
Place in 1*4 qt. casserole; cover 
and bake in moderate oven, 350 F., 
about 60 minutes. Serves 4 to 5.

CABBAGE-HEAD-LINER I

Want a money-saver that’s full of 
flavor? Line a 1 qt. casserole with 
2 cups of shredded cabbage; add 1 
cup of tomato juice and a 1 lb. can 
of tasty ANN PAGE BEANS 
from the AAP, and bake in a hot 
oven. 400’ F., 50 to 60 minutes. 4 
servings. P.S. I f  you’re not observ
ing Lent, place 2 or 3 bacon slices 
over beans before baking.

SU CK SAINT PAT-TRICK

For a touch of green on March 
seventeen, make sandwiches Em
erald Isle style. Here’s how: Place 
2'a slices e>{ A&P’s quick-melting 
CHED-O-BIT CHEESE FOOD 
on each slice of bread. Cut a green 
pepper crosswise in ’ a-inch slices, 
nnd arrange shamrock-fashion on 
cheese. Broil 5 minutes, or till 
cheese is melted.

HERE'S YO UR EYE CUE!
To help your family see better in 
dim light, better see that they get 
enough vitamin A by serving car
rots often. And if you're in the 
dark as to new ways to fix them, 
try this: Beat 3 eggs. Add 2*a 
cups grated raw carrots, 1*4 
cups of A&P’s W HITE HOUSE 
E V A PO R A TE D  
MILK, 1 tsp. salt,
*4 tsp. pepper, *4 
cup chopped wal
nuts and 2 tbsps. 
melted shortening.
Pour into greased 
l*a qt. casserole; set in pan of hot 
water and bake in moderate oven, 
350°F., till set (about 1*4 hrs.). 

i Serves 6 to 8.
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American Leg 
Building

F O R  R E N T
TO

P R I V A T E  P A R T I E
$5.00 PER NIGHT

KITCHEN PR IV ILE G ES EXTRA

Place Reservation with Post Com



Baird, Callahan County, Texas
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WE INVITE YOU
\

7 Your Car Here for Repairs j
)LE S A LE  A N I) R E T A IL  PARTS  «

STORAGE !

& A. Auto Service
lander Buck Odom

PHONE 12

I Lumber Company
one 120 Baird, Texas 

SEE US FOR

Roofing’
lgles
ick Siding 
s & Doors 
iper

Cement
Window Screens 
Screen Doors 
Screen Wire 
Hail Screen

l
A

rs

There's no place
like HOME H

f°r Tom Siervice h
I Z 'h n r s

# COMPANY

if

IT S GOOD TASTE i
! TO C O O K  WITH W t S h u t*  )

,  S O F T  W ATER  
l 
I

I ly 
I 
I

i  —

A MT SHASTA
W A TIR  SO fTfN ER 

RAYS DAILY DIVIDENDS

Discover the iruo to il#  of coffeo and 
•ao—hot or icod. lo t vagatob lat cook 
tender and  tw eet. G e t the bett out 
o f food and beveroget w ith o MT. 
SH A STA  W ate r Softener.

MAID PACTS A B O U T  S O FT  W A T If  

MT SHASTA Soft filtered Water
a A lle w t food! and beveroget to re

tain their naturol tenderneit, flavor 
and color.

•  Save i you up to S I 17 00 every year*
•  leave! hair toft ond luttrout
O flim inotet bo'htwb ring—w athitond 

grime
•  Frolectt your health 

Periodic turning of a  
t in g le  v o lve  — o fe w  
penniet' worth of ta ll 
it  o il your MT SHASTA 
W a te r S o ften e r r e 
quire! A child can do 
it.

.  pply N-J 0b t'J«f'#»

•U S. Dept of Commerce report! an 
actual tavm g of S I I 7  00 a  yeor for 
fam ilie t uung toft wo ter.

MORGAN’S
Appliances

1 __________ 1

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Sym ptom s of D istress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS 
duetoEX C ESS ACID
FroeBooKTellsofHomeTreatmentthat
Must Holp or it Will Cost You Nothing 
O ro rth rm - m illion  botttao o f th #  W i m t c  
T u i T H u t T  have  barn  so ld  fo r  re l o f  
•T in n io m jo fd n lrra a io r  lo ins from  S to m ach  
t in ) D uodenal U lcere d u e  < E i c t u  A cid — 
Poor Dlgeetten, S o u r or Upeet S to m a ch , 
Qaeelnete, H e artb u rn , Sleopleeenect. e tc ., 
duo to  Ceceee A n d  -
A ak for “ W illa rd '*  Nteteage”  trlm .it fu lly  
u i i l t l u  th is  trwul.ui u l— free a t

HOLMES OKI G COMPANY

The To! To Teen Scene
“ I promise to do my best to 

love God and my country, to 
help others every day, especial- 

those at home!” What a won
derful pledge —  the one all 
Brownie Scouts leurn and live 
by —  one that everyone could 
follow and be better Americans* 

The Intermediate Troops One, 
Two, and Four met Monday a f
ternoon with Mrs. Manion and 
Mrs. Helen Brown. These groups 
made trefoil stencils in yellow 
and green with crayons, on the 
curtains for their scout house. 
Refreshments of punch and cook
ies were served to 21 girls.

Brownie Troop Five met Wed
nesday with Ruth Dyer, Mrs, 
Bessie Brown, Mrs. Mae Stokes, 
and Mrs. Nell Stanley. Mary 
Boss, president, called the roll, 
then games were played and the 
Brownie promise given. Jackie 
Stanley was hostess for the 18 
Brownies present.

A new Brownie Troop met 
with Mrs. Mae Ault and Mrs. 
Marie Jarrett. They studied the 
Brownie promise, played games 
and refreshments were served.

The following Tots and Teens 
have had birthdays recently: 

Harvey Christison, Feb. 28; 
Nancy Jo McPherson, Feb. 26; 
David McIntosh, Feb. 21; Bill 
Montgomery, Feb, 22; Doris 
Waggoner, Feb. 28; Elizabeth 
Ann Jones, Feb. 25; Dorothy 
Schaffrina, Feb. 23; Ouida Death- 
erage, Feb. 2; David Springfield, 
Feb. 28; Robert Park, Feb. 25; 
Joe Tarver, Feb. 26; Virginia 
Gary, Feh. 20; Teddy Ray Poin
dexter, Feb. 19; Zelda Price, 
Feb. 22; Lazelle and Janelle 
Sharp, Feb. 20; Herbert McBride 
Mar. 2; Ray Bryant, March 3; 
Helen Walker, Mar. 5; I*onny 
Lawrence, Mar. 7; David Cum
mings, Mar. 5; Sue Springfield, 
Mar. 2; Mary Durham, Mar. 1; 
Esther Ramirez, Mar. 2; and 
Donald Cummings, Mar. 3 .

------------0--------- •
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Boydstun 

enjoyed a trip to the Rio Grande 
Valley last week when they vis
ited in Corpus Christi, Browns-

McAlli other

T. L 
last

Does a casserole play a leading role in your kitchen? It does 
in mine . . .  especially during I.ent, when I serve lots of noodles, 
be ans and other foods with “ baking ways." Let me tell you how 
I fix my favorites.

HAVE O ODLES OF NOODLES! SLICK SAINT PAT-TRICK

You needn’t empty your purse to 
enjoy lenten dishes that fill you 
up. Just make them with A&P’s 
thrifty ANN PAGE NOODI ES. 
Grand dozens of ways! For in
stance: Combine 1 cup coarsely 
broken, uncooked A*NN PAGE 
BBOAD NOODL1

ahrimp, * ®*dlmn 
onion (sliced), 1

% \ i green pepper 
(s liced ), 1 cup
peas/ \  tsp. salt, 
dash pepper, 24  
cups tomatoes (a 

#2 can) and 2 tbipa. margarine. 
Place in 1H qt. casserole; cover 
and bake in moderate oven, 350° F., 
about 50 minutes. Serves 4 to 5.

CABBAGE-HEAD-LINER I
Want a money-saver that’s full of 
flavor? Line a 1 qt. casserole with 
2 cups of shredded cabbage; add 1 
cup of tomato juice and a 1 lb. can 
of tasty ANN  PAGE BEANS 
from the A&P, and bake in a hot 
oven, 400'F., 50 to 60 minutes. 4 
servings. P.S. I f  you’re not observ
ing Lent, place 2 or 3 bacon slices 
over beans before baking.

For a touch of green on March 
seventeen, make sandwiches Em
erald Isle style. Here’s how: Place 
2*2 slices of A&P's quick-melting 
CHED-O-BIT CHEESE FOOD 
on each slice of bread. Cut a green 
pepper crosswise in 4 -inch slices, 
and arrange shamrock-fashion on 

6 minutes, or till 
cheese is melted.

HERE’S YO UR EYE CUE!
To help your family see better in 
dim light, better see that they get 
enough vitamin A by serving car
rots often. And if you’re in the 
dark as to new ways to fix them, 
try this: Beat 3 eggs. Add 2*2 
cups g r a t e d  raw carrots, 1*2 
cuns of A&P’s W HITE HOUSE 
E V A PO R A TE D  
MILK, 1 tsp. salt, WvM!
Mi tsp. pepper, H 
cup chopped wal
nuts and 2 tbsps. 
melted shortening.
Pour into greased 
14 qt. casserole; set in pan of hot 
water and hake in moderate oven, 
350°F., till set (about 14 hrs.). 
Serves 6 to 8.

Hospital Notes
Mrs. L- E. Turner, Clyde, Rt. I 

2, was u medical patient a couple , 
of days thin week.

W. J. Christian, Clyde, who 
underwent major surgery the 2nd1 
is getting along nicely.

Born Feb. 27th to Mr. and 
Mrs, Pablo Suniga, Clyde, a son.

Born Feb. 27th to Mr. and 
Mrs. Lon Duncan, Cottonwood, 
a daughter, weight 5 lbs. 4 ozs. :

Dale A. Johnson, California, is 
being treated for an injured 
foot.

The little son of Mrs. Theresa 
Benefield, Clyde, was a patient 
several days recently.

Mrs. Tom Barton was dismiss
ed the 3rd after several days 
medical treatment.

Mrs. Lua James is resting well 
at this writing. She was admit
ted the 2nd.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McCuin of 
Cross Plains, are happy over the 
arrival of a son, born the 1st, 
weight 8 lbs. 3 ozs.

Dale Boland, Scranton, enter
ed the hospital the 2nd for medi
cal treatment.

Mrs. Nell Curtis, a patient 
since the 29th, is recovering 
from pneumonia.

Mrs. Hugh Ross is reported 
feeling some better after several 
days hospitalization.

Jimmy Cauthen left for Abi
lene the 3rd after several days 
medical treatment here.

Ray Thornton, Star Rt., re
ceived medical treatment this 
week.

Mrs. John Aiken and infant 
daughter returned to their home 
the 2nd.

Mrs. Jack Swinson, whose 
condition is serious, shows no 
improvement the past few days.

! Mrs. N. E. McGee is getting 
along nicely.

Mrs. C. W. Sutphen, a surgical 
patient, is improving and plans 

! to return home at an early date.
The baby daughter of Mrs,

Cottonwood Chips
Community Clatter Carefully Col

lected for Your Consideration.
Hazel I. Respess

Mrs. Durward Varner and 
children, Tommie and Judy of 
Chicago, 111., Mr. and Mrs. Rus
sell Warren and buhy and Mrs. 
R. F. Arvin o f Baird visited 
Prof, und Mrs. H. S. Varner 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Thacker- 
son of Odessa visited Mrs. V. C. 
Lassiter last Friday.

Judge and Mrs. F. E. Mitchell, 
Mrs. Lucibell Manion and son, 
Felix, and Mrs. Katherine Rouse 
visited Mr. und Mrs. Dun Mit
chell Saturday.

Mrs. Buck Gary of Baird vis
ited here lust week.

Mr. Vorus Kelly of Dallas 
visited here with his mother, 
Mrs. W. B. and Rev. Gilleland 
over the weekend.

Mrs. Frank Landon of Ijtwn 
visited her mother, Mrs. M. R. 
Lovell last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Duncan are 
the proud parents of a new baby 
gir) horn Friday at Callahan 
County Hospital in Baird.

Floyd Weaver of Brownwood ‘ 
visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E- Weaver Saturday.

Mr. anti Mrs. Ned Fuirbairn 
and son of Littlefield visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. H.

I Clifton last week.
Mrs. S. E. Archer visited her 

I son, Fort, at Glen Rose Sunday.
-------- 0--------

Rouden Round-Up
Community Activities Reliably Re

corded by The Star Reparter.
Bv Dorris McClain

Mrs. Gene Mauldin has return
ed home from the Baird hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. McClain 
and family went to Ranger to 
attend the funeral of Mrs. Susie 
Pace and Chris Pace.

Eula and Cross Plains teams 
have returned from De Leon 
where Eula won 1 game a’

Mid uap Mu si tups
Misrelhineous Melange and Minor 

Mention of Men and Women. 
By Mrs \V B Tarver

ofA fter Sunday School, most 
the congregation attended ser
vices in Clyde Sunday.

Merry Quilters called a speciui 
session Monday. Quilting wa> 
for the Anderson family of Win
ters, who formerly lived hen 
for several years. The Anderson!

lost their home 
McGough of B 
her sister, Mrs.

fire

Mr. and Mrs. Cabrin Bynunr
and som, Larry B<»b, were visit
ing in our communit y Sunday
The Bynum* live in Albilene. Mrs
Bynum was Inu Mae Flemming

Wyndell Bat ley c,{ Killeet
visited his wife anr1 the Ed
mund Webb family over thi
weekend. Wyndell is with th«
Army there.

Edmund Webb and mother, 
Mrs. S. E. Webb, Sr., called at 
the Selin Canada home Sunday.

The Selin Canada family vis
ited in Abilene Sunday.

----------- 0---------- -

Mrs. Ross Hickman of Bloom
ington, Ind., is visiting her sis
ter Mrs. Rupert Jackson.

Wilford 
patient. 

B. W

McGough is a medical
Cross 

‘ t th(

a r r t ii  an* t u
comrun

won
Rhone 1001 Collect

Abilene, Texas

Central Hide & 
Rendering Co.

Stop Shop Save
Stop at Boydstun's Dry Hoods Store 

and Shop where you save on most 
'  everything you buy!

NEW  HAND BAGS 
Your choice for only _ $2.95

CHILDRENS HAND RAGS 
Your choice -  75c

CHILDREN'S ROOTS 
$5.95 Roots for $4.95
$4.95 Roots for $3.95

Watch our Candy Department. 
We might have just what you wont 

for Easter!

I W I L L  D B O Y D S T U N
+

l More Goods For Less Money
+
*
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taster Treat*
IIKKV INDIES

Fashi

Mi J< Mn

pat
H. Hi

Mrs. ('has. Lee, Desdentona, 
was a patient the 25th.

Patsy Williams returned to her 
home In Clyde the 26th.

Mrs. W. V. Roberts, Rowden, 
was improving when dismissed 
the 29th.

Miss Isad<<re Grimes was dis
missed the 28th.

______ q______ .

Oplin Observations
r>dds and Ends Opportunely O f

fered in Ope.i Order 
By Joreta Gwin

ATHLETES F 
NOT H \ RD

IN ONE

MORI

C ITY PHARMACY
Pa

d Ro

Kat

Pac

pr<

■■ ■■ ■ --------------

Will V- ist You W k h Your
1917 Income Tax Returns

At reasonable fee

\C. E. ANDREWS
Across front Post Office 

Phone 60

.It O X

$6.50 to $19.9.

t o

Porthole S d ll or

E-X-T-E-N-S-I-0-N T IE  BAR
Mr. and Mrs. Ad 

Freer are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl 

The high school hoy 
sponsored a pie

il Turner of 
his parents, 
Turner.

and girls 
alk at the

school house March 1st.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Warren 

of Kermit visited relatives here 
this weekend.

Mrs. G. A. Gwin was honored 
with a birthday dinner Sunday, 
February 28, at her home, by 
her children.

Mrs. Earl Turner is in the 
Callahan County Hospital in 
Baird.

Bro. Riley Fugitt, pastor of 
fthe Denton church, filled the 
pulpit at the Oplin Baptist 
Church Sunday -night.

------------0---------- -

Joe Smith and R. J. Walker 
were in Hico Sunday.

OIOIOIOIO

American Legion 
Building

F O R  R E N T

O IO :O IO :o :o :0 :Q OIOIOIOIOIOIC

C

Crisp and clever worn way hack with a hair 

ribbon bow to float in the breezes. In shiny 

sewn straw* braid . . . very new and very 

very Knox

P R I V A T E  P A R T I E S
*5.00 PER NIGHT

KITCHEN PR IV ILE G ES EXTRA

Ay

Post Commander

0:0:0:0:0:0:0:0:0:0:010:0:0:0̂

No b o te s  t
It's the neatest trick of 
the year! This smart, 
new Hickok Tie-Bar looks 
as though It's pinned 
through your tie . . .  yet 
It leaves no unsightly 
holes. Adjusts to fit any 
width of tie .  .  .  $2.50

H I C K O K  I
4

A nice selection o f 
Easter Raps; in sad
dle leather and pat
ents. Black, brown, 
navy, red and jrreen.

$3.50 to $12.98
plus tax

M lroy Dry M s Gray’s Style She 1
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CLASSIFIED
CITIZENS OF BAIRD

1 still need 5,000 white or 
green quart bottles, also white 
4-5 whiskey or wine bottles, 
brown beer bottles, and scrap 
iron. I will appreciate the above 
very much. Madison Montgomery.

12-48.

FO R SALE New two bed-
room home on 75 f t. lot. bloek
of high school. Has 12x20 car-
pet in living r iom. inlaid lino-
leum on bath anid kit •hen floors,
kitchen sink with side drain and 
sprinkler, plenty of cabinet space, 
Venet ian blinds throughout, fluor
escent lights. H. J. Konczak. tfn.

Join the Callahan County Farm 
Bureau today! tfn.

W ANTED — Ironing, family 
bundle, $1.00 dozen. Mrs. M. C. 
Hughes. tfn.

HEMSTITCHING, Buttonholes, 
Buttons, buckles, belts, snap- 
fasteners, eyelets, belting and 
seam binding. Mrs. J. W. Patton, 
Mrs. R. C. Le Fevre, first rock 
house off highway 80 on Eula 
road. tfn.

NOW OPEN for 1048 Season. 
Twelve leading breeds in AAA  
and A A A A  grades for $10 and 
$12 per 100. Come to pee us or 
write for price list. Star Hatch
ery, Baird, Texas. tfn.

Take your car troubles to Sut-
phen Motor Co., Baird, for prompt 
and efficient tf.

HELP W ANTED — Good 
proposition on farm. Have good 
house, water piped in house, gar
den, chicken house. Part time 
work. Plenty work after June 
1st. Farm near Rowden, Apply

Come in and see the new
Maytags. W-? can deliver your
new Maytag now. Loper Laun-
dry. tfn.

Take your car troubles tc> Sut-
phen Motor Co , Baird, for prompt
and efficient service. tf.

FOR SA1LE — Elec
sweeper. $27 50. Located at Baird
Furniture Co. Elva Smith. ltp.

INSIST ori and eet Gt•nuine
Ford Part*. "F it Right, Made
Right, La>t 1Longer." Earl John-
son Motor Cc tfn.

COVERING; Duttons and buck-
les braddfd belts.
ADo make buttonholes. Mrs.
Sadie Heslepi at home of Mrs.
Rosa Ryan. tfn.

“ Bring Your Ford Home.”  The 
Ford Motor Co., “ Yourself”  and 
Earl Johnson "Care Most.”

BABY CHICKS from best 
bloodlines. Buy chicks from us 
and save the difference. Star 
Hatchery. Baird. Texas. tfn.

2641 So., 5th St. , Abilene. Phone
5048. ltp.

FOR SALE — Large ga4
heater, • condition. Mrs

1 Haynie Gilliland lto.

FOR SALE South of Put-
num, an 1850 ac:re estate of the
late L. D. Harw ell. 275 acres in
cultivate in. Three houses. O. E.
Harwell, Rt. 2, Merkel Tex. 2tp.

QU u LA Peidigreed Cotton-
seed. PIant good1 seed and have
a better yield. B. L. Boydstun.

April 1

WATSON MEBANE Pedigreed 
ottonseed. Plant for good re- 
ilts. B. L. Boydstun. April 1

IR SALE — 
Donald Melt

5-room

Thursday -Friday

‘SLAVE(URL'
tp ituring

YVO NNE De CARLO 
GEORGE BRENT

“ M idnight Serenade

Saturday

* Marshall Of 
Cripple (  reek*

A L L A N  LA N E  
BOBBY BLAKE

TWO COMEDIES

Chap. 1 **M ysterious 
Mr. M”

Saturday Midnight

*For The fjove 
Of Rusty

TED DONALDSON 
TOM POWERS 
ANN DORAN

__also—

“ CUE TRICKS*’

Sunday - Monday

'CROSSFIRE'
ROBERT YOUNG 

ROBERT MITCHUM 
ROBERT R YA N  

GLORIA GRAHAM S 
SAM LEVENE

COMEDY

Param ount La te  News

Tuesday

> Horse 
?bodv P

It’s

Tuesday — Wednesday

‘Private Affairs 
of Itel Ami'

IEORGE SAU N D E R S  
A N G E LA  LA N S B U R Y  

A N N  DVORAK

March Of Time No. 5

ALE — A cot; 

W. Blue

'use,
tfn.

e 1, 
2tc.

ALLA
PUu •

Mol 
>r Ai

Pi

East

ligreed Cotton- 
d seed and have 

B. L. Boydstun.
April 1

Re-Mfg. Motors, 
blys — The next 
new V-8. See us 

ms. Earl Johnson

POSTED — My pasture is pos-
ted. No fishing will be alb wed.
Frank Windham. tfn.

QUALLA Pedigrc ed Cotton-
seed. Plant good set d and have
a letter yield. B. .. Boydstun.

WATSON MEBANE Pedigreed
ottonseed. Plant for good re- 
llts. B. L. Boydstun. April 1

WATSON MEBANE Pedigreed
ottonseed. Plant for good re- 
ilts. B. L. Boydstun. April 1

April 1

MRS. CLINTON WADDELL 
GIFT PARTY HONOKKE

Mrs. Clinton Waddell, the for
mer Ida Mae Glover, was honored 
on Friday evening, Feb. 27th 
with a gift party hosted by Mrs. 
Wilburn Carrico of Leuders, in 
the home of her mother, Mrs. 
Robert Estes.

Guests were received by Mrs. 
Carrico, the honoree, her mother, 
Mrs. Joe Glover, and the mother 
of the bridegroom, Mrs. E. C. 
Waddell of Putnam. Miss Ruth 
Dyer presided at the guest ’ re
gister.

Mrs. Wallace Blakely, Mrs. 
Billy F. Jones, and Mrs. Harold 
Ferguson invited guests to view 
the beautiful array of gifts.

Mrs. Frank Cunningham invited 
guests to the dining table, where 
Mrs. I,. L. Blackburn presided 
at the silver coffee service. The 
table was laid with an ecru 
lace cloth, centered with an ar
rangement of purple iris and yel
low acacia, which was flanked 
by blue tapers in crystal holders. 
On the mantle, a howl contain
ing yellow jasmine, and blue 
tapers carried out the same de
corative theme.

Other hostesses were Mmes. 
Billie Henry, Frank Bearden, T. 
P. Bearden, Lillie Belle Street, 
and Miss Anne Hill.

County Agriculture 
Agent's Column

Br A. It. Grote, Jr.

NIGHT BLIND CATTLE
Strange as it may seem, the 

lack of Vitamin A in ration will 
cause night blindness in cattle, 
just as it will in humans.

The results of experiments 
conducted by the Spur substa
tion of the Agricultural Experi
ment Station of Texas A  & M 
College prove that statement, 
and the results were even more 
convincing this year.

Paul Marion of the Spur sub
station says that a group of 14 
yearling steers, made up of five 
Herefords, five Jerseys and four 
cross breds, ranging in weight 
from 700 to 1,000 pounds, were 
fed a ration of cottonseed meal 
and hulls (a ration that is de
ficient in vitamin A ) for 04 
days. They developed advanced 
symptoms of vitamin A defi
ciency within that time. They 
arc night blind, have poor appe
tites and their average daily gain 
of 2.25 pounds per animal for 
the first 50 days dropped to 1.10 
pounds the last 28 days.

When green grass, wheat pas
ture, alfalfa or other green feeds 
are available, yearling steers are 
able to store enretens, a form 
of vitamin A, to supply their 
body requirements for as long 
as 100 to 180 days. This parti
cular group developed the symp
toms in less time because they 
ha<l no green grass from the mid
dle of July through October, due 
to the late summer and fall 
drouth.

Fifteen similar steers grazed 
side by side with the fcrst group 
all summer, Marion says. In the 
feed lot. these 15 were fed a 
ration of alfalfa hay and silage, 
both of which contain caretens. 
None of these steers have de
veloped vitamin A deficiency 
symptoms.

Marion warns that the recent 
drouth may have left many cat-i 
tie throughout the midwest with
out a reserve of vitamin A. This 
is particularly true of cows and 
calves wintering on dry grass.

“ It ’s easy to check your cat

tle for night blindness,”  he says. 
“ Drive them around in the pen 
after dark. The blind ones are 
usually slow* to move and will 
run into feed troughs or other 
obstacles. I f  they are night 
blind, two to four pound per 
day per animal of good quulity 
alfalfa hay will correct the con
dition within a short time.”

• • *

LAST CHANCE
Winter is the time to do most 

of the jobs in the orchard, and 
winter will soon he over. I f  the 
orchard isn’t ready for spring 
weather, better get busy.

Finish up winter pruning. 
Pruning is harmful after trees 
begin to develop new blooms,
and t+iat’s usually in early 
March.

Winter spraying is a job that 
should be done before the buds
begin to swell. Winter spray
for scale can be made of 1 tfc 
gallons of commercial oil emul
sion to 50 gallons of water.

-------- 0--------
Mr. and Mrs. Burl Clinton

and Mrs. Ora Clinton were here 
Monday from their farm seven 
miles northeast of Putnam.

T. F. McCarty of Rowden 
paid the editor a visit Satur
day and renewed his subscription 
to the Star for another year.

Fred Cook, Putnam, was a 
Baird vistor Friday, at which 
time he paid up his subscription 
to The Star for mother year.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sin- j 

cere thanks to our friends and 
neighbors and especially to the 
members of the Baptist church 
for the beautiful floral offerings, 
the many kind deeds, words of 
sympathy, and for the food 
brought in, at the passing of our 
husband and father.

Mrs. L. M. Conlee and family.
-------- 0--------

NEW HOOKS IN LIBRARY
A shelf of Texas books is 

available to readers, including 
books by Texans and books about 
Texas.

These new books are available
Nothing So Strange— Hilton.
Lights Out— Kendrick.
When Lights Burn Low —- 

Toner.
The Ring And The Cross — 

Rylee.
Bishop’s Mantle — Tunhull.
O’Reilly of Notre Dame— Wal

lace.
Navarre of The North— Darl- 

I ing.
Five Little Pappors Aboard— 

Sidney.
Three Loves Are Mine —Clo

ver.
Information Please— Kieman,
Raintree County— I.ockridge.
The Texas Reader— Banks.
For God and Texas— Peyton.
A total of 2,050 hooks may be 

found at the library, which is 
sponsored by the Wednesday club 
of Baird.

Mr. and Mrs. Medford Walker
were Clyde visitors Friday.

J. L. Carter, Admiral, is visit
ing his daughter, Mrs. J. W. 
Cofer in Walters, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bragg 
spent Monday in Fort Worth 
where they attended the funeral 
of R. W. Weatherford.

Mrs, Bill Womack of Ozona 
vsited her mother, Mrs. Lua 
James, Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Clovis Womack and little 
daughter Pat, of Ozona, arrived 
Saturday for a weeks visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Wylie.

Mrs. R. Adcox and Mrs. S. G. 
Windham were attending to busi
ness in town Saturday. While 
here Mrs. Adcox renewed hen 
subscription to The Star and 
also renewed for her daughter,
Mrs. Jeanette Churchill, who 
lives in California. Mrs. Adcox 
has been a Star subscriber for 
many years and we are indeed 
glad to continue these subscrip
tions.

Present for Mr. and Mrs. A.
W. Warren’s 78th birthday din
ner Sunday at their home in the 
Hart community, were: Mrs.
Sadie Heslep, Mrs. Rosa Ryan l 
and son, Joe, Mr. and Mrs. O. *>
J. Warren and children Mary 
Kate and James of Raird, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bailey and 
daughter, Margie, of the Hart 
community.

B R A S H E A R ’ S 
Week-End Specials

AGAIN IN C O I O I M J I

POSY PATTERN 
GLASSES

The famous
X'Z'A KRAFT
W *  CHEESE SPREADS

CHEESE SPREADS k r a f t s .15
BACON SQUARES Sugar Cured, lb. .39
B A C O N  Korn King, sliced, lb. .59
P E A C H E S  Hunt's^ Yellow Cling .29
P E A C H E S  Halves, 1 can .17
PORK & BEANS 2 cans .29
C A R R O T S  DICED, 3 jars for .25
CORN SOYA 3 l>kgs for .33
O A T S  3 MINUTE, 20 oz. size .15
C O F F E E  Magic Cup, lb. .45
F L 0 11 R Kim bell's Best, 25 lb. sack 1.79
APPLE SAUCE .12

Plenlg Of Par Space

Brashear’s Food Store
PHONE 98

We Say It With Savings!
CIGARETTES Popular brand,, carton 1.63
REX JELLY * «>.«».-• jar .69 
PLUM PRESERVES < . 1 9
S A L M O N  Pink, / Ih. can 49
S U G A R  Pure Cane, 10 lbs. ,88
T R E N D  ic sale, 2 pkgs. .33

FOR DISHES, LINGERIE , HOSIERY A N D  W OOLENS

17 
.19

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE «
C A T S U P  Brooks, It oz. bottle 

T U R N I P S  uaxed Rutabagas, lb. .05
G R A P E F R U I T  j/ ^  .25
SMOKED JOWLS 
SALT JOWLS 
B A C O N -

(for boiling, lb. 

(for boiling, lb.

Rath's Cornland, sli. lb.

C HE E S E

.35
.25
.57
.52Longhorn, lb.

F  R O Z E N  F  0 6  I ) “

BONELESS FISH i w !  cat, sauock, n>. .39

STRAWBERRIES
1 lb. pkg.

1 lb. pkg.

.29

.39
Start your Raby Chicks off on Purina Starter, and 
your chick worries will be over. Feed your dairy 
cows Purina Cow Show, then see the difference. Feed 
your hens Purina Lay Chow and you will count 
more eggs.

Bring us your Cream, Eggs and Chickens.
We always pay the Top Cash Price!

PVEATT’ S
CI-/YDE, TEXAS

QUALITY TELLS and PRICE SELLS

o

N O T A B L E  I

( ' IN D F .R L L L A  HRIDI . . . Winthrop KorkrlVIlrr. million
aire grandson of John D. and offirial o f Socony-Vacuum  
Oil Co., N. Y.. and his bride, the former Mrs. Barbara Sears. 
31-year-old divorcee and daughter of a middle-class Indi
ana farm woman, and former secretary to a Soeony-Vacuum  
executive. They were married in Palm Beacb. Fla

R E D E E M S  C O N F E D E R A T E  M O NEY  . . . Rep. S E C O N D  > 
Prince Preston. Democrat, new House member* er. of Syra< 
from Georgia, gets hales of Confederate money ond set of 
after he redeemed a $5 Confederate hill for a in 94,000,04 
C*onrgia supporter. Confederate hills came Mrs. Walk* 
to him from all over the South. Mary Cecil

“ R E M E M B E R  T IIE  M A IN E ” . . . Anniversary ob
servance of the sinking of the U. S. S. Maine in 
Havana. Cuba, harbor fifty years ago. were held at 
the Ylaine shaft in Arlington National Cemetery 
under sponsorship of the Spanish W ar  Veterans.

A RAG 
ing in 
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death' 
tion P


